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Jewish Missionary CHOIR BROADCAST

The Houghton College Choir pre

To Lecture Here
Mens Varsity Debate Team Now On Tour;

sented its frst broadcast oer the
Columbia network from Buffalo on
Saturda afternoon, March 6 from

Next Monday 3 45 ro 4 00 The broadcast was Women Back From Successful Encounters
made from the Trmit> M E Church
in Buffalo

The program was composed of Women's Team Back From pssooation Press Team Covers PennsylvaniaThe Rn J Hoffman Cohn of Just as I am William Bradbury
Brooklyn, missionary to the Jews and Credle m Me OGod Brahms
an authority on the condition of the Song of Mary Car\ August Fisher Successful Debate Trip Dr stephen W Pane And West Virginia In

Director of DebateJews throughout the word, will speak Send Forth Thy Spint - su£,ky And Pleasant Tour Houghon Colleg.at the college chapel on Monday Rest:ng in His Low Sodersrrom Forensic Combats
March 22 at 945 am. and m the The program was closed by the Esteemed Sir

Five colleges and unvers:ues werechurch the same eemng at 7 30 A singing of the theme song, „Just as The women's varsity debate teams Piease thnd enclosed herewith copies met in forensic combat by the Men'srecent trip to Europe has given Mr I am"
Cohn up-to-date information was welcomed back to Hough[on Sat of an Association Press dispatch L ars:tv Debate Team in thThe Choir .5 preparing to give urday, March 6 The girls-Hazel which .e should appreciate pour dis eir tour

Though he is an exceptionally busy 5egun Monday. March 15 Themore broadcasts throughout the vear Fox, Lots Roughan, Ellen Donle)- rriburing imong the persons concernman, as general secretary of the Am over a national hook up with their coach, Dr Paine, returned ed team .as accompanied by Harold
erican Board of Missions to the Jews -.9--

W Boon
from a week's tour through New We are happ ro repor[ a prohtMr Cohn has accepted the imitation This >eason: debate tour w:11 in-

if rh. college and the church mission 'Holihies' Theme of York State having ,uccessfully mer able Journe, ind trust thir our ib ziude a whole.eek ok argumentarionwith fi- college arsity teamswi .ocieries for these two senices senct Is a, enjoiable ro & ou as :t is Lerween hw ditierent colleges and
Leaving hire Monday March I prm ing to be ro us

In acc,pring the invitation he sa,s
Ir i. hird to ,a, no [O kour impor Social Science Meet untier.tries and will end m a tourna

the debaters met th. Rochester Divi Appimmh
r. ' Cntte21

.on of Niagara Un,Lersity that even Um. I ,:nitv D,k:k Lm Slippery Rock, Penna
runir. Intitirion tor Mondak night .r, College Slpper, Rock, Pennaag Niagara: telm .A compobed Tbi, report .,11 b. f,nind .in pa:. 4 Th. colleges met were Alleganp.,in though I am cirning a load "Hobbies' 9a. the subject of the ot men as .a. prairicall, all the iudi VMJ 15. Gthat >ometime. makes me staggir So Social Sci.nc. club me.ting Monday ence The debite turned our to be ene,a College, March
th, Lord willing I .hall r.mitn tor e.entng kilrch 8 4 irh Howard th. onli one .ith d.clsion. and th, CD .f 16. Calitornia State Teachers; Mar
the Mondai night ser; i., ot March Andrus prestding [hi meeting was ditic judge gaL. his anger in favor -Doon Descrioes 5 , harmont State Teachers', March
22, ana will plan to soeak on Ho. a called to ordir, and Fritz Schlaf.r J Houghton Houghton upheld the  March 19 will be used in travel
Je.i,h Rabbi Found Christ' ' to Slipper, Rock where on Marchled in diotions Folloing this came affirmative of the proposition ResolvHe has nor announced his chapel 2 comprehins„e .ummark ot rhe .d. that Congres. should be empowersubJecr V drsity S 20 „11 be held the Scare DebatetiCCeff T

ournamenr

It is possible that Mr Cohn mai mon[h's m„, bi Merritt Quien, and ed to 11% minimum nge and mari The Houghron \, arsity debaters
1

two Local >de.tions M Ruth M: mum hours for indu,tr,be open for priiate Lntentews or for Mahon on tour ire di, ided into two teams
Thk n.rt mornmg found [he Ho' , G.ne, a Colitge ot n,0 men each The afErmanvean afternoon talk to those especiallv The first speaker ot the evening ron r.am with Dr Pain. 'hi.hinc' 1 ). ir DR ,interested in Jewish missions Francis W hiting, g,e a brie team con.lits of Frederick Schlafer- Our tea pam" 15 0, .r nd n., ind E. eret[ E[hort. rhe negati%e conf histor, 0,er the case And then on to ArHe comes to Houghton from Ro of the postage siamp and talked en uka' 4 kauntull. de.orated table r. olution' W e had a grand rune to- .isa ot Merrict Queen and Edwardchestir where he speaks m rhe Rev rerrainingk on well known stamp col lad.n with deliciou. food 1.ited us da; and got a.10 with it The boi. 1%,liertDean Bedford's church on Sundav lector: and collections

Dinner wa. tolloi,id 1., the debat, pirtormU m grand .nk -fierr:[t These annual debare tours are theMirch 2 I He has spoken for Mr Mrs Willard G Smith ga,e a h. m which tik Hought.,n thi. time pre did the be.t .paking I h·ne heird .limax dt Houghton'. 1nrercolleglateBedford a number of times, and .inating account of her trapels in the xnted thi n. gart.. .ide ot the ques Ihim do

those who hae heard him give glow United States and intersper,ed it won Th.r. „er thrte .m.trucm, forensic relations It 15 through the
ing reports of his breadth of know .ith humorou, p.r.onal note. Thi. ar[trncon Frirz and flerrirt combined etforrs of Dean Paine and
ledgi ind abilit, as a speaker .p,t.hu bur inh no riburtals on d.bat.d The cax sounded D .hough Manager James Hurd thar the 1937(Contmud on PHI Fe i,\

each side md no de. i.ton wa. mad. ir .ai .cll rhought eur but the, \ ar.in Tours hake mcluded more9,ed their thunder Thi, ening debate, both for the girls' and men:Finds Blindness No Hand Icap, In rhe debate , irh Collegl of S [-d and Everett debated m tme .[) le .ar.,rp rhan an, preuous warRo,e m Albani. tach r,am was corn Before the debat, I had rhem ask rhpo id ot [WO m.mb.r. Houghton -HC-

As She Sees' with Her Fingers E que,rion wherher the aifirmati,e Planrer:„nt,d b; Ha„I Fo, and #mid k an enabling acr for Conger n ley n thi affirmattie St res' The, didn r know whar an en Hoton's VarsityRo.ehal tr.ed to „bram ludges tor .bling a.r .a. and Ed plaed ir urMiss Clara Hartman, who has been prime Court alon. md pra, a di.ision bu[ 91. unabli t„ d , 40
hag He u „ a.roundeed ar thur igblind tor Rent> wears, takes great Concerning earnest souls who seek Team- DebatesAt Sk idmore Mor,n.r L[L .[L '12'e had an aniwerpleasure in amazing children by show the Lord and then drop back from .trher ;.a, and had a lor of tun-ing them how she can "see" "I the spiritual ktngdom ro the purek At appro\,marel .tr o'clock Thur. t.r rhe debate th., came and a.ked' Elmira Co||egehaw ten little e>es. one m the end human kingdom she said, "The trou da, when the Houghron girl. were u. .hir in enabling i, r.as It .a,of each finger," she sa,s She sees" ! ble ts rhev do nor think on the true u.hired into rhe home in Saratoga nrc

Houghron debaters met a women'spersons b, makmg certain head meas and the noble, and rhe good " W h,n Spring> at which rhe, here to ,tav Ar the tournament .e are to meet ream from Elmira College m a nonurements with her hands a certain srudenr asked her if she for the night, the Skidmore lassie. the >ime Jebarer. rhat . e oppos. d decistor debate in the auditorium ofMiss Hartman, an enterprising ex -he pr:,ented them>.1, es ro take the team h.reshould go to a particular place. I
the Music Building. Friday evening,school teacher, the aunt of Ann unhesitatng repl, Has. "Will ir lead to dinner But here'K the struarion '1'e.rerda, rhe bois did i noble March 5 -Ille question debated hasSchlegel ('40). who lives m the Ben pou to noble thoughts7" thet were expecting a bops' team Job with Alleghenw College Thn pur that Congress should le empoweredton house, shows her triumph mer She showed her full loyalty to the from Houghton Can Fou imagine their opponents under the rable all to hr minimum wage and maximumher limitation b> caring for a garden Bible u :th the remark, "People ac their disappointment'-a girls' school Ighr The Ibr affirmar..e speaker hour laws tor Amencan mdustrkIn the summer nme and for house cept part of the Bible Why don'r tool

plants in the winter, accomplishing rhe; accept it 1119" said hardh a thing in hs rebuttal Personnel of the Elmira team In-The debate with Skidmore w a. and sar down betore rhe time .as cluded rhe Mtsses Manie), Stnensher work entirely through the senses Mas Hartman was graduated from mere informal than usual bur mosr nearh up
and Gordon, that of the Houghtonof touch and smell Not only does West Chester (Pa ) Normal School enjoyable For the second time, Ho' So tar we haze bought on!, one defenders was Medi Willett Ermshe plant the garden, but she weed· and began reaching m the public ton pleaded the negative case meal on the Union We had dinner dist and Queen James Hurd. var-and culrivates it also During the schools at the age of 18 For eight To Sarabel and Paul Allen's home it m, home in New Castle this noonsummer days she ma> be seen bend 4 ears she raughr m various places in In Walton, N Y, "Prospy strv debare manager ofhciated as the" now We are returnmg for Fridab night cbairmanLng over her plants or loosening the central Pennsyhania, besides giving took irs load It was ar 2 30 Friday,' Ke are to hold a ser,ice in MYsoil about the roots Early morniny lessons on the piano and organ She afternoon rhar Mr, Allen ser.ed a Dads Church tor the poung people The opening speaker of the debate

11
or after dusk she works, it makes no has diplomas from th, American and "big meal"-hicken. hom e made ice, Fridap night This ..,11 Mr Willerr. 1;resented and almosidifference to her She has 50 nn> the Neff Schools of Oratory m Ph,[a cream. and all rhar goes wirh It- 1 welcome change in diet provide o bullet proof .ifirm,ti. e argument charpeach trees 100 apple treei, 50 cher clell:>Ilia, both signed 4 Russell Con to the star„ne del).rers Fr,tz Schla The Tournament t. Sarurda, trom present conditions In certam classesn trees and 2.alnut trees, all growr well, besides certificates from wriou. fer', sister also had demr .irh the ot labor posirt,elp demanded that afrom pits Her house plants are ,chools of must. team 1 0 00 a m All 5 00 p m m Slippery change occurRock I sure hope the bo,5. ke.0 rhbrr.0 hites and one orange rree Shela member of the church rhar Ham, cL „ 1. di. Ii.t ,c tool ah,-h gple unril then Thew are going In recaliaring ro the speech ot the

1 Dr Conaell founded, The Baprisr our debat„. .unncted. md her< the 'trong - affrmati.e. Miss Manley readth adMiss Hartman is mentallv alert Temple in Ph,ladelphia Dr Con debate ,a. Jighth dliferint Each I .i.h I kne. ,•har "limmit mirred rhar ch¢re was some need otanct .onwer.ees with graci and ease .e.11'5 lift. .-15 one of her greatest in side lia 1 thrie Qnstru-tite sp.echeSh. di.courses on many subjects , reconstruction among labor condi.roit to Calitornia State ind Fair 1
.piracions Concerning him she re an-' one reburrit Houghron I,ad the I rions, but thar the afArmatike promont *our arrangemenb C Lr Mamong rhem music, health, public af laree ont incident, iNustrating answer ,tfirma·twe TI er, .1. no dectvonfairs, religion n hen she talks about nothing about rime of dlbare. en[2, i posal would make matters worse At

rainment or an.thine hui w .111U praer ' H. prawd all mght,' liter ,hopping in Binghamto,1 and , „ rention was called ro the ineura',leChrisr and eternal values, her face she sald "In th. morn,ng, assured Elmira tor ' Doc" to hunt up some kam I hop the, are both re·uk in anorher dow nfall of the Amlights up until she is aglow with spir of the success of his undertaking, he thng tor Helen and e,eningit ual fervor . debates
lar," h er,can economic .isrem

went out and grarted digging the brought his load safel, to Houlih-on E• enthing t, going along tine-Upon being asked her opinion of foundation for the new church Oth I jr v considered a moit succmful trip 4 .uggesred proposal upon whichWI.h pou could haw comethe Supreme Court situation, she re ers helped ard the church was built "'c rhe proposition could be administer.3
sponded, "The> better ler the Su leont:nued on h# Foun I , rom the standpoint of pleasure a. Sincerely, bw Congressional administration ·hru

4 w eli as debate Dant' <Cont:nued on P42 Four)
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PERSONNEL OF LITERATIKampa hn THE SENIORS
Snooze IR

Publ:shed .ekl, dur:ng the school year by students of Houghton Co lege Allan Smith
by

1936-37 STAR STAFF
"Bilgie"

Editor m.chief W'illiam Mutr "Yes, Mr Reporter, I made all
Agoctate Editor

sorts of stuff out of wood You see 1
Arthur Lynip

News Editor Frederick Schlafer Somebody told Prof Bain that his my father is a manual traming teach
i

1
renor section blew higher than a ktte er, and strangely enough I too have ,

Managing Editor Edward Willett during rehearsal Promptly the ,Mas a hankertng for woodcraft I remem
Feature Editor George Hilgeman ter" squandered ten cents and bough ber one tune I made a bird house
Reltg,ous Ed:tor Wilbur Dayton himself a kite Like Ben Franklm with a bungalow effect It took tlurd] Since the Literary Contest s now
Spom Editor Walter Schogoleff he flew his flimsy "boxer" m the ram ulace m the contest The judges said, L. progress, it may be a stimulation

the porch roof was so low that the , to see what former students, now
Copy Editors Roy Albany, Walter Bnwell Up tr went-two hundred yards-

and then the string broke 'That's bird could not enter But after all " 1 aturnm, have written The following
Proof Editor Robert Stantor carrying a thmg too far," murtered Allan Horton Smith began his tilus-  poems are among the best first prizeAlimni Editor Dr P E Woolzy the professor *I'm sure I would have trious career at Elmira, N Y where I winners

REPORTERS noticed it d they had sharped that he was Etted with his first trtangle I

Mar, Madw,d, Donald Kauff man, Raymond Carpenter, Victor I much " Ten cents "gone with the trousers on Oct 28, 1916 Blow Winds

Murphy, Walter Sheffer, Patsy Br:ndisb Mac Wells, Zilphz Gates, Jack  wwd", but it was lots of fun wain't When Allan was but five he chang  RoBERTA MoLYNEAux
Crandall, Ellen Donley, Rowena Peterson, Sanford Smith ic, Prof, ed his residence to Nyack, N Y F w st prize, 1927

Typists Anne Madwid, Jane Hurd where he completed his primary and
1 Blow, woods, blow,

Faculty Adviser secondary education

Josephine Rickard The freshman debate squad gave And carry me with you
Bustne,§ Manager Wifred Duncan an exhibition debate at Bliss High In high school he set about co get Wherever you go.
Grculating Managers Daniel Fox and Leland Webster I School Tuesday It has been some the best it had for him and therefore, Blow, winds, blow

what of a tradition for the chairman accomplished a great deal more than, Blow, wmds, blow,
Enterd as second .6 miner at tbe Post Offcc at Houghton, N Y under most hgh school students He wa·, You are my friends

the a E 00 October 3, 1917 and authonzed October 10, 1932 Subscription rae, to introduce the contestants by means
#1 00 per vE,ar of a sly bit of humor Clader, the noted for his abilit, as a cross coun And I love you so

try runner Allan's name stood op Blow, wwds, blowchairman, was given a Joke for the
occasion which was something on this posice the title "spors editor" on his Blow, wmds, blow,

Ed itor ial u ise "We are all debaters Even school paper and this led him to be Thy hands are gentle,
come a member of the Quill and Thy k is ses are sweet„hen we go to bed, we are debaters 1 Scroll Club The musical phae of You tug at m, heartWe lie first on the one side and then ' his life was also begun in high school you pull at my feet

HUNGRY FOR WHAT? on the other " Durwood, however  ,+ hen he sang m the glee club The you ross me aboutarose and orated thusly "We are climai of his high school endeavors In the arms of pour loveA debaters E.en when we go to came when Allan ,as elected to the You fill me .irh rapturePreparations for the class parties have been accompanied bed .c are del,aters n'e hate to National Honor Soctiti And H ine. from abovewlth numerous extemporaneous debates and ' hang-out" debate u htch side of the bed we're Through the influence of an adver Sometimes Fou chide me.comments. Predominating have been reflections on a cer going to he on " I al#avs sa; there'. ti.ement in th Sund.n f, /4}el Tim,
Sometimes Fou scold,tam committee which passes on programs and on the attitude ne:hing like a touch of originalit, for Allan made h,s appearance m Ho' And often your words

of the group which this committee represents In other 1 little Iariety
ton in 1933 He has pirtic,pated m Are bitter and coldAfter the fra, was o,er. vid the
a great man, act,uties. which include The, pierce through rhe flesh.words, certain members of the student group wish somethmg moke of battle had cleared away. the Club.-Foren.ic French and Pre I shrink from their .ting.which according to the mode of conduct a la Houghton is f-minine judgesses all „anred ro ,otc Akdic .5 port,-Tra,L Volle\bal' The lash of the whipnot in good taste. for the "middleman Clader m.cir, and Tennis W.... -4 Cippellit No more pain could bring

It is difficult for human beings to think straight hen of the ract that rhe mo clerks "Red" Choir Chorus and Band But then in the spring,
prejudiced. This can be applied to both sides But throw- Randall and "n alt" ShefFer wre Mr Smith proied 1,5 1,adership Wben wour frenz, is pastDorh conrevant. Some clus that
ing this factor aside and considering motties mas' lea, e us licre nov Clader £05 ha. abilme, in acting as coun,ellor at the you fondle and .00 me
feeling a bit better. Let a question suflice Do I Hant this Mont Laun Childrin', Camp. last And lou me at last

summer He plans ro each General Blm  inds, blouOT that regardless of its effect on m, sense of Di, ine approba- 4 54 a m and all is .ell 9 55-- Science after graduation, but m case Al,d carri me with vou
tion' If there be anv doubt, let us err on the side that 8,11 tame tor chapel In the hbrar> Web he sbouldn'r be luck, enough ro find Where,er

OU 00
leave us rich when Ne are stripped of all our phvsical pleas- .rer tails a last look at 6,tle Or emplmment in the teaching profes Biou uinds blo.
ure.

rtian Annu grm. at 0# Sidic, and sion, he will ork on a miver', de Blow, winds, blow,
ru.lie out the door In the Music gree at Columbia Unt.ersit) You are m friends"As A MAN THINKETH IN HIS HEART. so Is he " Building pianos are hurriedly put i Although one of many Smith's And I lo,e you so

IX' G. S auav In th,tr respecri,c cases and on the campus, Allan is indeed ou, Blow iunds, blo
professors and students alike slam standing 44 he climbs the ladder ot

Chapel Choir Professor Wilfred C Bain doors and chase for the chapel Who *uccess .. are all .1.hing h•m - Fantasy
.aid Houghton had no athleticsv All speedv ascension In closing his per EDNA LARK ROBFRTS

The Chapel Choir under the di Profe>sor IL Ilfred C Batn took knowledge of boxing, s restling foot sonnel Allan stated "For is frtend Fust Prize 1930

rection of Professor Wilfred C Bain comprehenst.e examnations for his ball, soccer, and anything else one ships, Christian tralning, and prepara There s a strange ship samade it's first appearance this iear doctor of education (Ed D I degree can think of on the spur of the mo tion for mi lifi , u ork I owe more iltng
Softh our of the bluep the Nunda Presbyterian Church last Frida) and Saturda, in New ment are brought into pla, Fellows to Houghton than I can e, er repa> " A wondrous ship-Monda evening, March 15, after and York Cin He w :11 probablh take high jomp the reclining figures p, ho

A white . inged ship-through the worst blizzard of the sea his final examinations for the degre. 'tres rhems.lia about their seat.
Wesley Thomas Mv ship of dreams come true!sen Despite storm, weather fi ft, after summer school rhts summer Finall> a deafening hush falls oier

one people attended the concert The comprehensive examinanons the audience as the facult, confer. Softl> the #hite ship is sailing
Through a drift of golden daysNumbers in the program included are usually required to be taken on is to . ho i. to have the program for We.le, Thoma. the subjecr of rhts

Strange laden shipselectlons previously sung 4 the A three con«ecuti, c Saturda, . bur an thar morning brtef biographi, .as horn somewhere
Cappella choir as well as some which exceprion Has made m Professor Mian.hile a cle, er color scheme tr the "„ ilds" of Oklahoma, Mai Strange cargoed ship.
appear on their current program Bat 1'5 case because of rhe distance catches the eye One of the lads down 24,1916 Sina Wi.lei's father is a In the midst of a golden haze
The, mcluded hr Ii,e. from New Firt Ci-; He in front has a pair of brow,n checked Free Methodist minister. he has not Slowl, the strange ship is sailing

I completed all three of them each of trouser. which harmonize beautifully rpsided ven long in an, one place Back -O the infinite blue

Jewel brigh[ ship,Like As a Hart Patestrina hich must be finiched in not less ulth wme striped red, gren, vellow Wes has become attached to Hough
Ir Joseph's Lovely Garden than three hours on Frida, afternoor ine' la,ender socks th ron, for ir holds the distinction of be Wondrous white.hipat are bad,i

Dickenson and Saturdai These examinations ir nttd of a hoist Whar, The Ath- ing the place , here he ha, .pent the M, ship of dreams come true'
Bless the Lord I,dnon

longest tune, coner 2 much broader field [han the Ietic Association isn [ prepared to pre Outdoors
II Ana' examinitions .ent their scheduled nercises this He attended rwo high schools-El

Requiem Banock The theme of the rhecic .hich morning' Neighbors uho had gone dred Pa, and Williamsport, Pa LEO.A K HEAD (E. 20)
First prize, 1917Rat A Pan Shan Professor Bain plans for his final 'nro hibernation prepared for a long ,raduatine from rh latzer , ith the

lord of Spints cias of 83 Can't you see [he colors flashing
III

Christwnsen 8Zr.Hu,; "A Cappril, g;lamulet:Yt:dmargr Wesle; transfirred from Dickin Of a million fongsters dashing
Resting m His Love Sodrrstrom Mrs Bam and Mr. Edith Al, i to the accompaniment of amateur son College in Pennsylvania to come Thru the air on fleerest wingsv
As Torrents m Summer El gay accompanted Profes•o- Bain s. h„ders But the professor foxe to Houghton Hts knowledge of Car''r ;ou feel new hope upspringlng
Beautiful Saviour Christwnsen r c musicians by changing the ke> in Houghton College came through his In the bluebirds' magic singing

IV High School Honors b- middl. of rhe composition Per sister, Frances, who had been a sru While the earth is fairly ringing
The Lord Bless You dent hereonall, we thmk that it was more With the JOY of living things'Lufkin Alice McKinne, and Charles Ar tuneful ar the ourstart It now look. His interests being chiell> in science Fragrance laden breezes strakingDoris 'Veme sang "Beautiful Sav notr .ere awarded honors of vale r if the first battle to gain the top
tour" and "Lord of Spirits" Ruth dictor,an and the salutatorian of the landing , as only a and m German, Wesley's maJor has Pussy willows nodding, swaying

scrimmage or a been m General Science with minors By the tinkling rippling rill,U n.ht sang "In Joseph's I,ovel, Houghton Semnarp cla.5 of '37 at wrmmg up compared with the shov m German and histor¥
Garden", and Clara Jane Lynn sang an informal party glven for the class ing, pushing, pulling, squirming mob Nature lavishly besrowing

' Resnng m His Love" Other num- es of '37 and '38 b>' the high school which greer< us But that ts only a Several activities have occupied him Life worth stemg, life worth knowingin his spare time Some of them arebet- bv the choral group were "L.ke faculty, Frida> evening March 12, in parr of the day's work the Pre Medic Club, Social Science Rising, bubbhng, overflowing
a. a Hart" and "As Torrents in Sum the auditor:um of the Music Hall

- HC - Club, German Club, Forensic Union ' With the Joy that won't keep st:11!
fner In recognition of the efforts of

Roman Totenberg anc' the A Capella Choir Two of h,s Everythtng is cheer and gladness,
The itiaary of the Chapel Choir Harold Hull, who completed the full , There is no such -hing as sadness,

for the remainder of the year includ- favonte leisure sports are swlmmtng Ati is happmess and love,high school course in two school years Roman Totenberg, who was feat and bowling Working with a road
spr,nFBM,nMahPQa. t1Cnklinvji: 4 and at the same turne ranked third ured on the first number of the Art- "ane during his cummer vacatien. 3 Paradise her gift is sendmg,

highest in his class, honorable men 14 Series this year, ts now heading has proved an interesttng exper:ence Ecstasy and mirth unending
the largest ever arranged for this non was awarded h,m by Mrs Phi the list of artuts now appearing m to hirr Melody and music blend:ng
group Imda Bowen. Prinapal p concert a[ the Metropolitan 0 -era (Continued on Page Fouy) With the joy of heaven above
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ALUMNI CORNER ITEMETTES RELIGIOUS WEEK
The following facts are gleaned, Mr Frank Henshaw '26 is general Mr Leonard Fagan (Sem '06) 33

from an article that appeared recently ' manager of the Flexlume corporanon Nicholson Avenue, Buffalo, N Y Our Sunday Buangelical
in an article m the Addison Adver m Buffalo Henshaw says of Presi is very much interested m Houghton
t,ser, and was sent for the alumni cor- dent Luckey char Fe is one of the Mr Fagan has been a misstonary in Services Student
ner b> Helen Kellogg Peck who is a greatest men he has ever met Africa m his early years under the

graduate of Houghton Wesleyan Board After his return

"Arthur J Peck, vice prmcipal of Mr Sinclair Gannon '34 is a teach- from the field, he worked for the Pure Heart "TUNING UP"

the Adm H,gll School ha resign er of commerclal subltcts m the high Railway Express from which he re- "Whai ts a pure hurtv" was the Life rs ike an orcharra m that tt
ed his postion here to become super I school at Gowanda, New York tired two years ago subJect of the Rev Mr Pitt's sermon needs tuning up before every per
vlsing principal of the Almond (N Sunday morning, March 7 formance That is why each da
Y) High School, beginning with the Marion Whitbeck '36 is employee Mrs H N Van Antwerp of Wat He said, "The heart is the center should be begun with prayer and
September term ar present m a restatirant m New erviler, NY spending a few days of the :Ioral and spirtrual life It 13 Bble rea111:g If there be ttme to

"Born m Mmnesom in 1902, Mr York with her daughter, Adelme Van Ant- that which Ls capable of thmkIng dip Into a great book, the spirit 15
Peck matriculated ar Wheaton Col werp at Gaoyadeo Hall either favorably or unfavorably con- the stronger for whatever lies abnd
lege m 1926 where he was awarded ' Lowell Crapo '36 15 working in a cermng God, and that whtch can see Some days are a succesmon of jan
his B A degree Becoming vice factory m J amestown Louise Strong spent the week end the glory in die face of Jesus It ts gles and discordances because the.
principal of the Panama (N Y)1 with Faith Smith at her home m not something subservient to the body were not begun anght Once a per
High School after his college course,  Erma Meade '30 is recovering Kent, New York or the intellect, but it is vastly great- wn's spint is steadied and exalted by

er in importance than either It 15 the consciousness thar he is God'rhe taught science and mathematics I from severe injuries received when
and while there he met Miss Helen ' rhe center of determmation and of child, m God's care, with God's willm her car collided with another ut 01- Alice Rose and Thelma Briggs
Kellogg who had been vice principal ' ean visited at the home of Rev and control of the conscious self Man for a guide, it moves serenely thru

in the same high school Both left Mrs J 0 Mabuce of Portvtlle is the only creature possessing it the hours, kept by the consciousnes.

Panama to come to Addison m 1930 1 'Yer, man ts cursed with the great of harmony-with the great Spirit
Florence Lytle and her mother were

N Y ovr the week-end

"Mrs Peck was graduated from 1 est of God's gifts because he has fall- Christwn Herad

Houghton College after belng a % guests of Robert LV[le Saturday en from purity of heart Now the Trust m yourself, and )ou are
Mrs Florence Reynolds is on the natural human heart is dectitful and doomed to disappointment, trust in

-Iarold Woodward „9 6 5 and his campus again afte having been con. undeF)enda[,le beyond all other crea- your friends. and the) wll die lave
While in her college career, she acted  wife, Mary Lytle. er '32. with their Aned ro rhe innrmar, with the tion Out of ir come all che works 4 you, trus[ m mann. and vou ma,
as assistant to the President of the, two little sons were visitors on the mumps of sin In preaching to the unregen- 1 haj e it taken from ,ou, trust m re

.ollege by instructing mathematic. I campus Saturdap They are living, erated human hearts, one can preach ' putanon, and some slanderous ton
on a farm near Chemung N Y

M8 Mard,n he
cla,ses of Ne„ark aga,nst the catalog ot „ns becaus- gue may blast it, but trust m God

1% ': wa, a guest of Edna Bartleson rhey are all there  and >ou are never to be confounded'Th,; were married here m 1932

At the time she was teaching algebra Lena Hunt '36 who is teaching this
last z..ek end "The cros, ok Christ ts the only ut time or eternliv

and Latin he .as t.aching .c,ence bear m the Allentohn Bible In.ntute cure for an unclean*d heart By Moody Monthly

1-ht, hare one son, l'emon Eugene 'r Allento,vn, Pa writes fir and Mr. CarIle Smith and clinging to rhar cross ind taking its 1
aged no Btars Mr Peck has been "I am enjo,ing rm work here tn timil hae mo%ed to Wiscoy, where cruc,frion to selt. we ma, have de- 4 PREACHFR DESCRIBED

promant in affairs of the Baptist Allentown and I am glad of the privt Mr Smith had accepted the pastorari 1!perance Dr Edga- De'titt Jones of De
, 1 the &1 E Church left vacant bvChurch, n ing as deacon, member lege of reaching in a Chri,rian ,('1001 The Challenge rroir. the ne. p-esident ofdie Fed

„f th. choir ind ti,cher of th. Bible How gratetul I am to God that I Re, I florgin R.e- Mr Ree.e mi Counci of Churches. ga.e 6

cia.. H. receiHed his MA from Ind thi opporruntrp ot reciwing my has zcc.pr. d i charge 1t \Xest Web Bilber Dapton .pok. in young picture ot an ideal minister "Hi

Nt,i 'tork Irrtiurstri m 1935 and .duca.ton in a Christian college i Aer people s ber, 1:e Sundav e. ening should ger religion like a Methodist
ha. tour houn d .ork on ht, Ph D Houghron .ur.h mean, much to me

Mar.h -' ort th. ,ublect The Chal dfrien.e i[ hke a Baptist, be sun

H. wa. cho.entorhism#po>trion in "\\'eerpect to go ro New York Mr. \hrgar.r Rindall and tam leng. of the Go.pei" of it like a Disaple, stick to it like
th hau mon.di to the hou ucatecompet,tion .Kh tort, beun other t., st. Pric. ind Helen Start and

d Speaking trom Romana 1 16. he a Lutheran. pap for ir like a Pres
" ,4 Carhle Smith4-aLL.8 bitt) sail for Atri.a I can imagme

dixued the Gospel trom the.e a. hterian, conciliate i't like a Congrr
pecrs what it is. „hai I[ doe. and gationah.t, glorit. it like a le#, prorlies #,11 bt glad to return I am tor i.hom it doe. ir H. .aid ' Ir

V Clinton Donollue 'r is living looking for„ird to betng tri Hough G,orge L naman '32 01 Henrier pagate ir like 7 Roman Carholic
i. rh. power ot God ch. e,prewon

1 I () 1 Li,inT,ton. 4%.nut Bugalo ton tor commencement rlils June I ra, #e. lork. has been working for work tor Ir like a Salution Arm,

ot all thar the great God ot power ,
ind i. telci,ing in n.nnirt High -50 hope to hear rhe Choir #hile rhev the pa.r ,e,en months in chi Eastman ta» enion Ir like / colored man "

.an do for min'. .ell being This
School In that Liti ir, in Philadelphia ' 4,)dak Compani ot Rahe,tir and LE har t..0 good for the ministe

poher 1, manite tor sakarion to ·hould 11.0 be good br ENe la,man
Mildred Hunr "33 1. -110 m the

hi has airead had mo ad. ance
nen man rhar believb "

11 .sle¥an We'Udis
4!.. 41:ni \X hire '35 his Inn, tacult. ir the Allento.n Bible Insti menrs He hopt. eentuallp to work

in their re earch department A Marred Visage W ord nd work - the two W's

r.md from Holland to Springulle tute
\.,  ork and is teaching Engh,h The Re Mr Pirt .poke on the r ou .111 soon gec spirltu.14 gorge

it it t. all tford and no work an,
m th. high school Born ro Mr and Mr. George Neu Luilla Jackson '34 ot Nunda New "marred visage" Sunday e,ening ; ou wil soon be wirhou, poser if i22 ot Fainnont It \a a .on on k ork 1, .orking In the hospital in flarch 7 First he depicted the hid is 311 work and no Word. If pot

Ri, James R,distone '33 hah ac Ftruan 24 Bath. Ne,i 't ork where she ts Social eou> dishgurement ot Christ's tace
want to be a healrhp Christian, rher

.ipted a call to the Vuesle,an Church Adviser of rhe nurses She irranges a. it is shown m the buffeting. de must be borh IE ord and work
of Dritrwood, Pa , ro .ikceed the Lanron Vogel '36 ot Ebeneezer their .ocial actixities and recrea•ton. xribed in the gospels. and then he I Mood
Stirt. who art lening tor Africa New York, 4 as in Houghton oper ot e,en kind The po,trion i. com ,how ed ch, similant; ok the treat
Mr Redstone has formerlv been pas- the week-end .,th Richard Farns parable „ ith that of Dem of Women menr thar Christ rece!.es a[ the hands

HIGH COST OF LOK L·,I.Gtor of the Wesle,an Church at Lock n am institunonworth also ok '36 n ahoo" attended of mani today
p,irt N.. York the University ot Michigan during - HC - He said Men now mark the tace The D.fender m a recent say "A

woman in Washington ga. e a h ftthe hrst semester, w here he completed Elijah's Altar d Chri.[ so that people .ho !,sten

Mr, Penn Perkinb. ni, Graie twel,e hours of graduite work to them see a tace distigured unn! thousand dollar Ne Year's part
B.megen '19 is living in Lockport Elqah . altar .as rhe .ubtecr of tr has lost e,en the dignin ot , man ar which guests consumed 120 gallon
\t. , 04 BiqdM hir tour wear

Maud GifFord who „. our.ollege th. Re, Mr Pitts messige Sunda, In,tead ot beholding to glen ot God ot champagne 55 gallons Ot .hish
old nuns ici taL. h„ time, she i. a nurge from 1931 to 1933, is spending e,ening, March 14 m that tace E. en one of us is 12 gallons ok .ockiail, three gallon
de,Ier m ant,ques the inter in Florida uhere the 'Elijah ' he .,id "hi. one ot the doing omething about ir too W e ot mis€ellaneous liquors and 40 galweather a warm the water is hne te. men whom God could haw trust ire either helping men .O .te the lons ok beer During 1936, rebaccr

Mr Witrin Thurber '12 has en and the fruit. are deliciou. She . 1 m ht. poittion P er his .rrength sion m Chn.c'. tace .r w. are wers in the United States purchasec
t, red inro a parmirship m the insur h,% 4 could all go down to us,t '.1. nor in .upertor intelligence or hindering As .e look mto ,he t ace ' il·607.-41 257 cigarettes. 4,763,
ince husine. in Albion Mr Thur ,

ner an, great name abilin An, man ot Chmr there ineutablf follows a 1 883. 947 ctgars. 9 , 8-5 tons o: pipy
b.r i. ker# much interested in a re- could h.e ,aid rhe gme oords bur change and a testimon, It . e want :obacco ind 18 030 tons of snug
union of thi class of '32 nor e.en man coud v; them under to >ee rhe glon with all [hat look Thu> do rhe American people poison

Emil, Stivenson '36 of Ar.e, Cin
thi same.onditions The scrength of invol.es we must lea,e [he tau mar themxhes with zikorine "

Pur|a Bata '35 ot Gasiort New N J . „ taking the nurks' training n este·,an Methodis
eurce in John Hopkin. Ho.pint at EliJah i.a' the crrength of bel ef m ring derider. ot Christ and b. i >eoa

York has been irtending •he Brock Loc' ind is avitlable to e, er, Christ ri e ptopic tor G W
port Normal Schco[ and erpects co

Baltimore So far tr has all been I. TRA/.1-6
lin

be graduated this lune .la.s .04 and ·he> do nor go into .,His airar repr.Knred the rwelie Havulg that ·tritudi he suD-osed The le,t .t Rashingron, D Cthi \.ards for a couple of months ;er rribb ot I.rail protested ro tdolarn hat 4 .ould he hippler .ith what -avs "\\ e ha,e 439.640 glrls in ou
Mr 01:Ber Christy '28 has accepted Houser, the do hape practice ind t,mhed to his wmmitment to be could cer tr, m hz. ta Ler [hin h- colleges uniwrsittes, and norma

. position m the research division or , ard. with dummies m 'he beds, and
God's Word and wo,k When he gould be with his father schools .here they are being trainee

tbe Dupont Factory in Buffalo Mr the, gne m. a shock eer, rime I go hnished, ht .ould tell GJ rhar he 'Finall, h. .am. to himelf and to sene the narion as useful wivesnto the ward "
and Mrs Chrary (nee Esther Hall had cione all thing, at His ,*ord realized rh* h. . anted hl. tather mothers. readers and workers of
t, '32) ire hung at 160 La Salle The) carry the equiwlent of col Tben. nor knowing ,.hich wai God more than h„ gitt. He wai ,.Illng even t,pe We ha,e 1.350.000 girl
Avenue Kenmore New York I.ge work "Anatom) is supposed to ,vould be pleased ro ler rhe issue go .0 become one of the most memal being trained in our taverns and m

be the stiffest course and we do work he trusted God and taced the tense ser% ant, on his tither's estate tf he loans to becorne Dros-ltures, rrarnps
Mr Clayt,n Frank '33 is . Orking in ir, but bacceriolog> ts going to be mob God gaw the victor, could onli be back Tbe ta·her gun molls and public enemies "

with a dairy supply company m Buf worse for me, I think I am glad of could nor qualth that praper .ith 8 edeyan Wethodist
falo Doc says reaching Is all right cne rhtng-we don'r have as much Prodigal Son am 'if's" or "bur's" On the contrary
but there isn'r enough money m tt routme work to do as m most hoapt he rook hum back as a son and cloth VERSE OF THE WEEK

His address is 20 Wardman Avenue tals Of course. we learn how to do "When he came to himself" was ed han and restored his rights to him. "O God, thou art my God, early
Kenmore, New York ir but after we have Iearned. if it ts, the Rev Mr Pitr's text Sunday mor Thereafter no one could accuse hmi 111 I seek thee mp soul rhireth fo

romething that can be turned over ' ning, March 14, as he spoke from the without reflecting on the father thee, my flesh longeth for thee in 2
Mr Ralph Jones, 39 S Buffalo St to an attendanr, le is Nurses here  parable of the prodigal son "In hke manner God deals with us dr> and thirsty land, where no ware

Orchard Park, New York '28 is are trained in such a way that they He said, "The reason that the bo> The true penitent must come to God is To see thy power and thy glory
reaching science m the Orchard Park are eligible for executive positions went away from home was char he recognmng thar he is worthy of no- so as I have ren thee in the sanc

High School He has recovered from 'The food ts good and the beds, didn't understand his father He 'hme and being willng to take the tuary Becap they loving landnes-
ha' *errous illness of last fall and ts are comfortable, but nor as good as | thouvhr his father was a tyrant al 'ovily Place Then God's love receive ts better than life, my lips shall praise
back at work at Houghton "  though he really was a givmg father hun and restores him to blessedness " thee "
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Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

Freshman Debate

Donley, Murphy
Chess and Checker

IHigh School Beats E
The freshman debate squad enter , The "Chess and Checker Club" is Sport

Are Given Award tained the Bliss High School Assem tile most recent addition to Hough
bly in the fourth of their spectacular juniors; Seniors ton's Litra-curricular activities The
exhibmons of the current season The club .as organized March 8, through 9%< Shots

At B.B. Banquet
discussion .as quite unusual in tha•
it involved a considerable amount of Tie With Sophs

he energetic efforts of Ransom Rich
ardson and Glen Mix who are chair

humor along with the weight, subject men of the endebor by

of the afternoon-gmernmental o. The club ts conducting a series of 4--Qk, w dit Sclogolefi
Houghton s Athletic Association nership of electrical utilities H. S.-Juntor

round robm tournaments m which

sponsored the first annual basket-  Henry Randall and Frank Taylor each of the 20 charter members are
A pair of shift) seminar> sues The volleyball series marches on

ball banquet m the history of the col-, upheld the afbrmative side of the participating The initial tournament
lege last Wednesday evening at Gao- question The negative side was up blasted out a brace of mumphs over with the ranks of the undefeated

got into fulls wing on Wednesda> '
yadeo Hall The acavities of the eve- 4 held b, Vance Carlson and Walter the luckless Junior forces in Thurs dwindlmg accordingly Among th L

afternoon u lien the contestants began
ning were concluded m the Bedford Sheffer Dumood Clader maintained da,'s matinee melees coed spikers, the sophomores are thethe first round of the fray

Gymnasium The highlights of the, the dignity of the occasion b, presid The High School's fcmmine con only unbeaten m. due to their recent
Unlike most club evenings, this

festivities were the dual awards for ing as chairman tingent displayed excellent co-ordin victory over the seniors The sen-
particular organization is silent dur tors and high school teams lead in

sportsmanship, teamwork and co-op- The forensic fray marked the de anon and teamwork in delivering a ing program as well as the business the men's division, and so far have
erative spint which were merited by I but of Frank Taylor and Vance Carl severe pasting to their collegiate op session The members of the unit

Ellen Donley, ace of the Jun,or Jug- i son Into the ranks of the frosh team ponents With every member play claim that the activity has an inherent spotless records

Ing an Important role, the) swept to - HC -

gernaut quuitet and arstry mainstay i Each presented his case well educational value which can be found

and Victor Murphy, defensive dyna- 1 The Bliss students decided in faor an eisy victory m nro straight-15 in feu others According to persist The "fern volleyers" still have
mo of the sophomore and vars, ry out.  of the neganve side 3, 154 Gwen Fancher stood out as ent rumors, President Lucke, is orr Plent) of room for improvement in

a topnotch performer as she paced of the keenest players when he wields ' their exhibitions The back lines of

In addition to these honors he Radio Skit Is Theme the ,.inning combmation his mathematical mind on the bi di nery team are woefully weak and a

"Black Sheep" football titlists receiv The closing combats proved to be mension cardboard long serve is invariably good for a

ed a htgh rating The class basket 1 duplications of the first frays and a A per acti, e wrerest has been score I f the players desire to find
ball champions, the Junior Co-eds Of Sophomore Party rr :ruhdr:dd;rfeaxm thhead hopannin tisacnceow2ZImnn ad real enjoyment in the game, they

consisttng of Margaret Watson, Md- i should, m the first place, learn to

lie Shaffer, Ruth Donahue, Ellen ' less Junior Juggemaut sextet Hand future thus making it one of the ma play it properly
yearhng ycomen
Donley and Emma

inclu

Scott,

ding Captain 
and the , pantsoonfe of l'r dme°npActorlau ineft**rnignist Jor clitbc on the campus There t. That there ts excitemmt in volley

mil tune to Join the club Whv bal' was proved m the last senior

Glenn Mix, (31% Blauvek. Don entertained the seniors in Bedford lads .ere never m danger The onl) don't i ou' soph clash Brilliant saves on the

Brown. Bob Torre>, Frankie Taylor Gymnasium last Frida> e, ening, Mar threat of the losers came in the first part of both teams kept the spec
12 The theme of thand Gene Donelson e part> centered encounter

- HC -

but was soon quelled as tators on edge throughout the en
The efforts of the hard working about radio, and decorations in keep the academ> allopers put on the  Association Press Reports tire last game. until finally the sag

varsiv squad Bere recognized Quot mg wth this theme were carried our pressure The , actor. loom as lead es spanked the ball mer for the uc

ing Philadelphia philosopher Coach The pam .as m the nature of a ing conrenders for the medals &, Reports on Team Standing tory As the plapers improve with
semi formal affair, u Ith a formal din ler s back court hork and Paine's j practice and eiperience there areLeonard, "Here's a letter you can

wear which you've really earned" ncr and an informal radio skit An drning abilin featured m a team 1 AssocIATIO. PRESS DISPATCH prom„ed some close. thrilling game.
1

Earners of the letters were Captain orchestra played durmg the meal composed of .1, ace ,olle, ballers ' m the future
\\.stim Penn.dvania

Walter Schogoleff. Harlan Tuthil , After the dinner. the entertain Il'righr Kahler and \1 ebster, of the March 1-. 193- -- -HI -

Vic Murphy, Gerald Wnght, Dean ment presented a radio Kaletdoscope losers. turned in good games
To Ll hom It Ma, Concern

Some students ha, e intimated that

Thompson. Verdon Dunckel, Dick m u hich almost nery program from Senior-Soph Tolle, ball 15 a sissy's pastime, but for
Wnght, and Jack Crandall This ] Uncle Ezra to the Ford E,emng The volleyball series entered its Dear Inspiration (So-andso') , the nal low down ask "Pete" Hal

closes a highly successful cage cam  Hour were presented later stages as the Senior Sexter di Hou are jou' I im fine Pliase' sted "Pete' wa. plaving m the back
pagn which was made poss,ble dini Committees in charge were glu m, regard, to Aunt Susievided a twin bill with the sophomore hne in a practice game when sudden
the efforts of our diligent coaches Program Harlan Tuthill Harold representatives I am having a whale of a time- ly he spied the white pill sailing to-
Miss Moxe, and Mr Leonard Hume Decoratiows Lois Roughan The soph co-eds romped to an 1 wish you might he around to enjm ward him Deciding to pull some

--/.C - Marlorie Upd>ke, Richard Chamber- easy victor> m the curtain raiser m 1 K too Met soin, ime kid. at Er, un.xpected strategy from his bag of
Miss Hartman lain Food Esther Fox, Mabel Hess ' decisive fashion 15-3 15-3 Han 1 aonia. but the time keepers were ill tricks. he attempted a back line kill

(Contmued from P.ge One) Those .ho rook part m the pro ' dicapped by the loss of a number of bo>s In grabbing f,or the handle bi
gram .cre Ramon Barnes, William Contacted Dr Harold Elliott at which to hield the ball, he missedveterans the Sages could in no way Levant, u ho diagnosed the following and was thrown for a loss The reGrosevnor. Thelma Briggs. Roderick cope mth the aggressive attack of for Boon domestic problem., for witing casualnes „ere a badlyShe is an aioued radio fan, likes Douglass, Phillip Crandall. George their skilled adversanes The sen,Ing „parncularly to hear Lowell Thomas Hilgeman Edp m Hollei. Bruce' performances of Mabel Montgomer> Vueen, cardiac disturbance,for.prained wrist and a greatly dimmEdwin C Hill, and Boake Carter  Densmore Franm Whiting, Wayne "Lil" Paine and Elsie Nickerson Schlafer unatrached at present-mal :shed dignity

She 1,- n. to Walter Damrosch and Bedford. Ruth McMahon, James were the game's highhghts ing excellent progress, for E Elliott
--HI -greatly enjoys the Ford Symphony  Hurd. Paul \'an Omum and others The mght cap turned out to be a ' cerebellum disturbance for Willett In man, athletic contests, brain is

f ish-more Schelmering per pitted against brawn Some of ourOrchestra Her favorite piece of mu The program closed with the Alma . terd affair. going the three game /dd F5 is Kamennot-Ostrow, by Rubm Mater plaved bi the orchestra from i Ilmr The first brawn> athletes ha, e decided to emstem a special orchestration w mten b> Pro- es led b, "Ran frame saw the S 1 Found Alleghem at foot of bluff pha,ze the "mind over matter" doc" RicharWhen Miss Hartmanni eyesight fessor Andrews
dson'. h

weeping mer sprained ankle having inne the result being a chess andbegan to fall, she went to the best drising tactics ser the stalwarts on fallen m esteem
phymcians in Philadelphia and New Elmira Debate their collective heels The entrance checker club Tournament pia> has

of Harlan Tuthill into the fray for Passed a high. a> patrolman while, already begun with "Ranny" RichardYork, but it #15 Soon ascertained icont,nued irom Page One the 2nd game supplied the Murphy exceeding speed limit Car subsided son in charge of the chess divisionthat the detertoration of the retina. the co-operation of the states was pre men with a powerful offensive wea- from maximum speed to minimum and Glen Mix in charge of the checkcould nor be checked Csncerninf 5 sented 65 Mr Brmdm, second argu , pon, md the, soundly shellacked a instanraneousl> Elliott's chin meet. er aspirants They agree to take on, mentator for the aliirmativeher blm,1.-< she frequently says be.ildered senior outfit In the I radiator ornamenr. Queen parked on all corners, with none of the holds barWhe loss of my physical sight 1asn't  Clauntng that mmimum .age laws ast pavement. 50 feer ahead, "Canarytilt the sagacious ones staged a come " red
impaired my spintual ught" would create business bamers, Miss  back and showed marked supertorit> Schlafer digs up tremelo for occa,

She came to Houghton three ywr. Stevens. second remlia[mg spuker of Raining hard shots to all parts of sion Patrolman, tale - MC -ing sub%,a,
ago from Sunbury, Pa  the Elmirans, showed thar the affir , the court, they grabbed the mard sneaks along under pavement, resur It seems that Houghton will have

mative proposal would become dis recting as plain clothes man with mo- to increase its sporr program by inT with a 15-4 score The forward torc>cle m oil can Boon decides tc cluding a kite flying tournament toi cnmmatory in its administration and 1 pall composed of Luckey, Richardson shave and Willetr seriously contemAnna Houghton Daughters I thus result in the extermination of and Schogoleff functions smoothly i ptes taking up divining of magic .Geevie" Thompson have been put--- satisfy some people who have been
The weanng of formal clothes to 1 the small busmess man «eized by the craze Prof Bain and

Closing th 1 "Gern " Smith s activities in the back I
e constructive case of thepractically all evening functions was courr vitall; contributed to the senior Arrived in Reno at 11 a m, found

discussed by the Anna Houghton affirmative, Mr Queen showed that ' win ting in some night practices to reachI had on strings attached, and onlv
in the final analysis of rhe affirmanve i perfection in the art They use theDaughters at their regular meeting proposal the grearer weight ofheld on Fnday, March 12 . the half an hour residence required lot m front of the music 611 forSocial Science Crestfalien at absence of brass band

points of vantage were found to be in 1 (Cont,nued from Pdge 0„1 the take off and the long sidewalkMembers of the society stated the th so left immediately-quell your fears I r
dear heart' i ror the runway So far, the wires ine interpretation of the proposition In an illuminating talk on sculp-opinion thit the extensive weanng of 1 as presented by the afErmative front of the gym have them srump-such apparel should be discouraged Opposing teams clash on denom  edtoring, Raymond Barnes said that one

because of the embarrassment mational connections, Schlafer and It is rumored that little Elwood
I coached by his father, Prof DougIn a cleverly arranged argument could get more ideas out of reading Queen, M E 's, advocate radical af ' Miss Gordon, in concluding the stand the biography of the person to be firmative plan, Elliott and Willett 1 las, wliI give rhem a run for theirdiose who cannot afford tuxedos or of the negative. attempted to punc modeled rhan he could out of photo Westeyans, take negative amtude to ithe semi-formal evening dress It was

brought to the attenton of tile sect- ture the whole affirmative case by graphs I money

-HC-proving that the minunum wage idea Dr Douglas, the ward everything Position of Boon '
last speaker. pre rellglous hybrid yet indeterminatecry that numbers of such students do would defeat its own ultimate objec- sented an enlightening discussion on i Singing out theme song, "Ah Sweet qnor attend programs of the artut ser- Wesley Thomas

ies or the lecture course though they tIVe--to benefit industry (Cont:nued from Pdge Tvohand Writing analysts In conclusion
are entitled to them by the student Reburtals were gwen b, the first he , M,sterv of Life", I sign myself,

and third speakers of both factions said that one shouidn'r take it 2 Wes has already obtamed a conactinry fee The quesnon was asked Devotedly your.too much to heart, "I wouldn'r hang ' tract as Instructor of history and"Are we not get.Ing too far awa Signed So-and so
from the prmciples on which Hough Mission Study Club anyone on what I know about the Germar in Wessington Springs Colsubject alrhough there Ls somet'ing ' p s Just happened to think of you legeThe Mission Study Clubron .as founded, rhar it should be a elected

in [r P P S Glad someone remembered a Free Methodist school in

place for the poor boy and girl," South Dakota He has gamed valuthe following officers. March 8, for Exhibits shown after the meeting ' to remind us to think of you (She able expenence by practice teachingthe remamder of the year President were contributed by Francis Whiting R as awfully cute )A committee of six was elected to ' Robert Lytle, Secretary Treasurer, Lu Dr H S Miller. Sanford Smith X in Physics and German in the highconsider the matter MisMS Fneda DPPS Hope someone will con
Gillette, Hillpor, and Fillmore, school and by teaching Physical Geo-tinue ro remind us to think of Foulu Smith, Program Chairman, Isa Mr< W G Smith, I .imon Barnes and belle Riggs, Reporter. Lvnn Einfeld· anA DrMesdames Woolsey, S W Wright , graphy and Anatomy in the CCCDouglas - HC -

and H L Fancher - HC - camp. last year

The meeting was held at the home ' Subscribe now for that '37 Tbe next meeting of the club will Gerald Wright ('40) is slowly re One of the things that Wes values
of Mrs Zola Fancher Lena Steven be April 21 when Senator Hanley ; ovenng from a severe attack of pneu highly which has come as a result ofBoulder that you'll want to re. j will be rhe guest speaker ar the an nonia He was taken to die in a college training are the frtends heson was assistant hostess  member these college davs nual banquet firman. on March 1 1 has made




